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Top DEP Stories
Sunbury Daily Item: Move forward on solar plan (editorial)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/move-forward-on-solar-plan/article_428b7984-cfa5-5942-af18894d4778cc37.html
Scranton Times: Get DEP up to strength
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/get-dep-up-to-strength-1.2426225
Uniontown Herald-Standard: Mountain Watershed Association receives DEP grant for Normalville
drainage system
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/mountain-watershed-association-receives-depgrant-for-normalville-drainage-system/article_04a59472-fc9a-11e8-8341-77574d945d6d.html
Mentions
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning can cover Danville water rate hike, supervisors say
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/mahoning-can-cover-danville-water-rate-hikesupervisors-say/article_388ec60c-e0a9-5d6e-a61f-0cddb8c976d7.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Summit set on dairy industry crisis; PDA, DEP representatives to speak
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122618/page/7/story/summit-set-on-dairy-industry-crisis
Allegheny Front: Spills, shutdowns and legal challenges: A tumultuous year for Mariner East 2
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/spills-shutdowns-and-legal-challenges-a-tumultuous-year-for-marinereast-2/
Air
Philadelphia Inquirer: How the ‘Toxic City’ investigation has protected Philadelphia children from
environmental perils
http://www.philly.com/news/philadelphia-schools-lead-poisoning-children-reform-soil-asbestos-moldcancer-fishtown-construction-20181227.html
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: 2018 will be the first year with no violent tornadoes in United States
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/26/2018-will-be-the-first-year-with-noviolent-tornadoes-in-United-States/stories/201812270080
Post-Gazette: Cost of natural disasters this year: $155 billion
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2018/12/26/Cost-of-nat-u-ral-di-sas-ters-this-year155-bil-lion-Worst-wildfire-season-on-record-for-California/stories/201812270079
WESA.fm: Climate Change In Pennsylvania: A Look Back At 2018 And Ahead At 2019
https://www.wesa.fm/post/climate-change-pennsylvania-look-back-2018-and-ahead-2019#stream/0

Conservation & Recreation
Lock Haven Express: Amid trend in hunting, efforts grow to broaden funding for wildlife conservation
(Column)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/12/amid-trend-in-hunting-efforts-grow-to-broadenfunding-for-wildlife-conservation/
WGAL: After more than 20 years, Ephrata to Warwick rail trail ready to open
https://www.wgal.com/article/after-more-than-20-years-ephrata-to-warwick-rail-trail-ready-toopen/25690895
Scranton Times: Lackawanna River trail organization plans new section in Dickson City
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-river-trail-organization-plans-new-section-indickson-city-1.2426329
Tribune-Review: Stand-up comedy shows will benefit Westmoreland parks, trail projects
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14444260-74/stand-up-comedy-shows-will-benefitwestmoreland-parks-trail-projects
Latrobe Bulletin: Westmoreland County Parks and Trails to host Comedy Nights in 2019
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-1227/Front_Page/Westmoreland_County_Parks_and_Trails_to_host_Comed.html
Post-Gazette: New Carnegie Museum app shows threat to wildflower diversity in the woods
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/26/App-augmented-reality-carnegiepowdermill-woodland-diversity-deer-wildflowers/stories/201812130168
Energy
WITF/StateImpact: Solar co-ops grow in western PA
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/solar-co-ops-grow-in-western-pa.php
Pittsburgh Business Times: Legal fight between Duquesne Light and its biggest customers ends in draw
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/27/some-of-duquesne-lights-biggestcustomers-said.html
Mining
WHYY: Keeping an open mine: Are President Trump’s policies reviving Pa.’s coal industry?
https://whyy.org/episodes/keeping-an-open-mine-are-president-trumps-policies-reviving-pa-s-coalindustry/?utm_source=dlvr&utm_medium=twitterauto&utm_campaign=social-inbound
Oil and Gas
Centre Daily Times: Worries about worker dangers grow amid US oil and gas boom
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article223421400.html

Tribune-Review: Falling gas prices saving Americans $225M every day, analyst says
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14440326-74/falling-gas-prices-saving-americans-225m-every-dayanalyst-says
Uniontown Herald-Standard: Washington, Greene near top of shale gas producers
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/washington-greene-near-top-of-shale-gasproducers/article_d6a8e87f-a338-5695-83c5-bb3799d1a571.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Newsmakers of the Year: Morgan O'Brien, CEO of Peoples Natural Gas
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/26/newsmakers-of-the-year-morgan-obrienceo-of.html
Waste
Centre County Gazette: Christmas tree recycling dates scheduled for Centre region
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/christmas-tree-recycling-dates-scheduled-for-centreregion,1478851/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Toppled rig hauling tire fiber blocks road
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122718/page/1/story/toppled-rig-blocks-road
Delaware County Daily Times: Local curbside recycling threatened as costs skyrocket
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/local-curbside-recycling-threatened-as-costsskyrocket/article_f17e4a13-7da3-5e5f-b809-db9a1380b8bf.html
Clarion News: Junkyard draws concern in Beaver Township
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_61a204d5-6a7c-51f7-9fe05b886375c99e.html
Tribune-Review: Latrobe eyes 26 percent hike in garbage collection fees
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14445045-74/latrobe-eyes-26-percent-hike-in-garbagecollection-fees
Tribune-Review: U.N. report says 90 percent of plastic never recycled
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14446220-74/un-report-says-90-percent-of-plastic-never-recycled
Post-Gazette: Mulch that tree: Here's how Pittsburgh residents can recycle their Christmas trees
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/12/26/Pittsburgh-expands-Christmas-tree-recyclingprogram-mulch-drop-off-locations/stories/201812260093
Latrobe Bulletin: Latrobe residents likely to see increase in garbage collection fees
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-1227/Front_Page/Latrobe_residents_likely_to_see_increase_in_garbag.html
Water
Wellsboro Gazette: SRBC approves 3 million gallon withdrawal from Pine Creek

http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/srbc-approves-million-gallonwithdrawal-from-pine-creek/article_10c8dd33-9691-5849-8016-fbe45974a94f.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Zoning change raises concerns; Bloomsburg residents wonder about
runoff from housing plan
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122218/page/1/story/zoning-change-raises-concerns
Penn State News: First-year students develop solutions that will clean up vital watersheds
https://news.psu.edu/story/549939/2018/11/30/academics/first-year-students-develop-solutions-willclean-vital-watersheds
Philadelphia Inquirer: Delaware River deepening: 30 years and 16 million cubic yards of sand, muck and
rock later
https://www.philly.com/news/delaware-river-dredging-deepening-finish-philaport-army-corps20181227.html
Standard Speaker: CAN DO: No problem with Humboldt water
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/can-do-no-problem-with-humboldt-water-1.2426280
WITF/WHYY: Bucks County congressman seeks allies in water contamination battle
https://whyy.org/articles/bucks-county-congressman-seeks-allies-in-water-contamination-battle/
Butler Eagle: Year 2nd wettest in history so far
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20181226/NEWS01/712269904/-1/News01
WHYY: Bucks County congressman seeks allies in water contamination battle
https://whyy.org/articles/bucks-county-congressman-seeks-allies-in-water-contamination-battle/
Daily American: Rainy weather inches out Route 219 for top story of 2018
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/rainy-weather-inches-out-route-for-top-storyof/article_e81fae98-e04a-57a1-bd38-39d4170769ed.html
Daily American: Water Main break in Berlin Borough
https://www.dailyamerican.com/water-main-break-in-berlin-borough/image_e87aeaca-09e3-11e993b1-ebd6340f30c8.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh poised to set new record for rainfall
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14445582-74/wetter-than-seattle-pittsburgh-poised-to-set-newrecord-for-rainfall
Miscellaneous
Penn State News: PSU New Kensington becomes first campus to complete all levels of Green Paws
sustainability program
https://news.psu.edu/story/549318/2018/12/03/impact/new-kensington-becomes-first-campuscomplete-all-levels-green-paws
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: 2018 not quite the wettest year on record

http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/2018-not-quite-the-wettest-year-on-record/
Butler Eagle: Waste Management donates $4K to SV
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20181226/NEWS01/712269912/-1/News01

